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AS UNIT OF 
LEE HIGHWAY
ASS’N o r g a n iz e d

H. Coffey of Vernon Elected 
\s thaii man. Georse Self of 
Crowell \s Secretary at Pa
ducah Meeting

“ PREPAREDNESS” IS
SUBJECT OF SERMON

A good sized congregation was

I:
to

minting at Paducah Tues- 
riti r. -t of the Lee High- 

v • |.t i-nted by practically
tfce counties in 
;;h Which the lower route o f the

i is propost ‘

to the 
things 
things 

of which we 
lied to face.

present at the services.
The speaker called attenl 

fact that we prepare agui 
that are going to come t * * p 
that are inevitable, some 

Texas had rather not he comp
We grow our crops tit time of grow
ing seasons against the day when na- 

j,( ( aw  fon was opened with ture is in *»<•• gri.y of win’ -r  when 
ver by Rev. Riddle of the Baptist nothing can be grown from the earth, 
r.h uf P.idueah. after which the Distress and suffering would follow

if preparation were not made. The 
•Ma' r .1 M. Whatley of Paducah, wise man will prepare himself against 

.poke of the Lee Highway as a the drouth or the flood so that he may 
rsr tribut■ to Gen. Robt. E. Lee, pass through the-e and extend pro- 
jrrat Southern chieftain in whose toction to those dependent upon him.

n r the highway is named, 
fke rc-i -■ was delivered
ip Ward . f Matador, who prefac- J evident that there was
his remark with a few humorous 

m'raphs, • of which was his 
par - a f the Ozark Trail, the 

..netitiv' n ad of the F. F. F'., 
j  highway as a bridle trail 

tough a chiiuapin patch compared 
a pave: • hway. He said Chil- 

Count \ nl enough sand to build 
.Sahara I', -t rts and that the peo- 
had er ich in their crops to build 

lr. the use of his ramarks he 
i a fit: tribute to R. H. Coffey
Verr ■, f..r Ins untiring work in

tlo
(ward !o

Hi through this sec-

• response of Judge
was made by Rev. Dan 

■f ' '  it>ni, an evangelist
n.’M dm ting a series of re
in I'. ah. He made some 

iri e ■ ,te remarks as to the 
:-BtlsU*y • -operation in a proj- 

the building of the 
Highway, and emphasized the 

■ cost something. He
ii that h l-ad never seen a man 
i *k did n • want good roads, hut 

tune can always In- found who 
' » • tu help pay for them.

I his remarks with a 
•Js ' rtraval of the character 
nr.' who is always 'agin' 

i ; ' ■■•upht was that good
i ' <y and that *t is the 

a■. willing to put up the 
,r y at : work that will get good 

H cited California which 
a do-, rt an,j which by means 

the bc>t highways in the United 
an 1 •' irrigation systems has 

’’ni‘d 1 a spring rose. Good 
:s will hav< the same effect on 

also made the assertion 
u 1 ■ nent. if Texas does 

slide for the Lee High- 
1 through the state, it 

■thnek that will throw 
' ears behind the othet 
Nation.

■I Texas Unit Elected
"f Rev. Kelly’s remarks 

at into a business session, 
fficers first being elected 
K. H. Coffey of Vernon 

Cflsirmar f the Texas unit of the
iehwny and George Self o f

'well

He
in his 

t make it
to bui

"€CCiVf*
state 2" 
»  of tin 

Officers 
1 the clos
body wei 
nianent 
follows:

Mr. Coff,
as secretary.

'■y made some remarks of

ATTENDED HIGHWVY MEETING

If thi News makes no mistake there 
were 18 delegates at the Paducah 
road meeting Tuesday from Foard 
County, about the strongest repre
sentation of any of the counties in- 
t Tested in the Lee Highway. This 
does not include the families of some 
who attended. Those who. went front 
Crowell were H. E. Fergeson and 
family. W. R. Womack and family. 
H. L. Kimsey and family and the fol
lowing individuals: R. P. Womack, t>. 
D. Self, C. T. Schlagal, J. G. Wither
spoon. E. Swaint. J. W. Beverly,

phen- 
Jesse

Owens. Thalia—«T. F. Lonjr, J. A.

o n  I *. S D O O n , Ej . D W d l l l l .  ” • ’ • • •

tm„ l ,lrJoflt to the as to Prof. R. C. Campbell, C. D. Stepher
wav ^  d°ne t0 *et tHe Ue L. A. Beverly, Bert Self, Jess

ion (,• throu*h thi* Owens. Thalia-^L F. Long. J.
> was Jf , PanJand,e- ° ne 0f Abston, G. F. Neill, J. R. Coffman. as that nght-of-ways must ____________ _ _ _ _ _
J^Uthtened as near as practica-

present at the M; th< dist church Sun-
day morning to hear th>* pastor
preach on the subject a-i announced,
which was “ Ihrepar. ino-- It was an
occasion, said the pastor, i»f move than
ordinary interest to himi h< cause of
the fact that all ! - children were

We prepared for the great war into 
by which we were drawn, when it became

no way to
avoid it. Going into it without hav
ing made preparation would have 
meant national ruin. But the . new 
thought in thi matt,. ..f 
was that we do not prepare for peace. 
To this unpreparedness the speaker 
attributed the wave of crime which 
has swept the nation since the close 
o f the war. We soon forgot that our 
victory had come after the nation had 
been on its knees in prayer, and when 
the armistice was signed we soon be
gun to take too much of the praise to 

activities now going ourselves. We were not prewired for 
p the designation o f j tf,.. peace that we had longed f,,r.

The speaker called attention to the 
work of John the Baptist, the fore
runner of Christ, in his mission of 
calling the people to prepare for th" 
coming of the kingdom, the signifi
cance of which meant peace and good 
will to all nv*n. That the people were 
not ready for that coming and it was 
necessary that they prepare..

Th ■ application of the message to 
pres >nt day life was made in the 
great stride- being taken now by the 
leading Christian denominations in the 
matter of Chris’ ian education. Ex
amples were pointed out in that of the 
Centenary movement of the Methodist 
church and the $75,000,000 campaign 
of the Baptist church, ns well as the 
great movements launched by the 
other denominations along the same 
lines. All this meant preparation for 
th" most wonderful religious achieve
ments in the historv of the world, and 
that this period <>f time is about to 
he ushered in. Opportunities are of
fering themselves now and will he1 in
creased in abundance for an enlarged 
life of service to the world.

STORE AND DEPOT 
ROBBED AT ODELL

Hi tween I and U O’clock Monday 
. Hu tiing Drug Store Broken 
Into and Depot Safe Blown

First hand information reached the 
N *w> Monday by on who had spent 
Sunday night at Odell that early Mon
de morning between one and two 
' ' 'k there had been a burglary at 

that little town.. The robbers had 
first broken into a garage and pro
cured some tools with which to work. 
They had broken into the Boh Belsher 
D ig Store and robbed it of $*5 A<\ 
cash and one six shooter. This was , 
the heaviest loss any single estab- j 
lishment had suffered. The safe at 
the depot was blown and between $40 
and $i!0 was taken, according to 
statements made by the depot agent. 
However, he had not checked up at 
the time this information was given. 
The postoffice was entered hut noth
ing of valuemeems to have been taken. 
In their efforts to break into the 
bank they had entered the building 
and blown the combination off the 
door of the vault hut did not gf-Y intoa 
it.

It is supposed that the burglars be
came frightened and left before they 
succeeded in making a good clean-up 
as doubtless they had intended.

Early Monday morning officers 
were working on the case but had 
not gotten any trace of the criminals.

There seem to Ik a band of burg 
bus operating in that section of the 
country. Only recently there was a 
burglarizing at Harrold, but that one 
was less successful than the one at 
Odell. It is possible that it is the 
work of non-professionals.

COMPLETING DATA 
FOR NEW RAILROAD

Dow W. Tate Now Calling on 
Farmers for Tonnage Infor

mation, Essential Data

S iv,■ it looked like all the .pies 
tionnains sent out to the farmers 
for answet as to their tonnage would 
not likely be answered, it br< vu • evi- 
dent that u house-to-house canvas 
would be necessary, so with that be
lief in mind the services of Prof. Dow 
W. Tate has been procured for this 
purpose. He is out over the county 
-Msie . - v, i..g piloted 4^-1*. I -  
Glover, Jr., and within the next four 
or five days should have all this data 
complete. |

Mr I ’owell, the promoter of the pro 
posed road, is very insistent on this 
fcei. - I.\_ it is absolutely
necessary. Some 500 farmers wiM 
h j'. • f-ilv; d out these blanks when t!:; 
list is completed within the nc; few 
days. Besides the fact that it is re 
essury to the purpose of Mr. Powell 
in his promotion work, it will be a 
compilation of data that can be made 

^ i,i • -> tc:.- of publicity at
home.

All Over Texas

Wellington is having to dig for ad
ditional water.

The papers report a small tornado 
in the Abilene and Merkel country 
las; week. Two men were hurt and 
considerable damage done to property.

The postoffice, a garage and gro
cery store at Harrold were recently 
robbed by burglars and between $50
and $75 in cash and goods taken.

.Joe Bailey says, “ .Mayfield would 
turn the state over to the Ku Klux 
Klan. Ferguson would turn it over to 
the labor unions. I want to return 
it t-> the Democratic party.”

DELEGATES FROM 
CROWELL ATTEND
TULIA R.R. MEETING

Report an Enthusiastic Meeting; 
Delegates i resent from A ll 
Town-: East Hut Rain West 
Intel fe; ed

Tom Green County cut the tax val
uations on the Orient from $8,000 per 
mile to $100. Under the old rendi
tions the tax on the road in Tom 
Gieen amounted to $270,000.

Twenty-Four Years Ago

Daily Press Report
Since the News set the above *he 

following report is taken from the 
S: ir-Telegram of Monday, which adds 
that the postnffice was robbed. This 
had evidently not been discovered 
when our informant left Odell Mon
day. The item as taken from the 
Telegram follows:

Odell, Aug. 14.—Thieves last night 
r, ld>ed S. \V. Gable’s garage, the 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient de
pot, the postoffice, R. J. Belcher’s 
drug store and broke the combination 
on the vault of the Bank of Odell.

The robbers secured the tools at 
the Gable Garage and from there 
went to the depot. The postoffice 
was next, the bank next and the last 
place was the drug store, where they 
left the tools.

The postoffice is probably the 
largest loser. It is estimated that 
close to $1,000 was secured there, 
$750 in war savings stamps and a 
sum of money, stamps, etc. R. J. 
Belcher’s drug store lost around $100, 
the depot around $50. The bank ha- 
not yet checked its loss.

It is reported that two large cars 
were seen in town around midnight. 
Sheriff Ish was notified and Deputy 
C. W. Pollard is here working on the 
case.

NEARLY THROUGH
PICKING COTTON

"fe federal aid could be expect- 
. 0<H* bumoredly he gave Cottle 

J *  Fir having run its road
r 1 1 hildress as it could. Cot-

Young Couple Married

The marriage of Mr. \V. Baxter
Johnson to Miss Wynnona Campbell j

Countv peonle N as 11 ôul" ' ^ot' [ was solemnized at the home of the
Mr. C o f f e T f  th . • ;  .rPT k:  bride’s narents. Prof, and Mrs. R. C.in the spirit in which , . . . .  Th,.*pre made anH Campbell, of this city Tuesday. The

younsr couple left shortly after their
marriage for an automobile trip to j
Colorado.

7 ide and promised to get 
Procure a right-of-wav that

“ straighten out the F. F. F

thing. 
Report

ounties agreed to
All

lo the

of. *«re made by the repre- last week. A constant stream 
t ii"' fr',ni the various counties tourists are said to be going over that
0 thP memberships in the Lee road, and yet it is reported to ho the 
Wa>' Association, all o f which worst road in the country. The traf- 

* * crp,litable showing. Some o f fic is the result of advertisement. 
C0Un‘ ms had not completed their John Boswell, publicity man for the
/ship drive, but had had splen- F. F. F. at Plainview. stated that , 

S(> far as they had gone, I traffic over this highway is now ten ; 
fart showed general interest times what it was a year ago and that 

 ̂ Proposition. j he expected it to be ten times as much
:; ,Val-  of a great highway, such next year as now. AH it needs is pub- J
1 ' ■* ‘ he Highway, a trans- i Hetty. There is no question but what 

Pntal thoroughfare, can not be we have the best road in West Texas 
!atp'l Wo can get only a dim today, and as that fact becomes 
'ion „f the traffic thpre wouW known and also that it is one of the ;

 ̂ r such a road. Even over the near routes to the mountains of Colo- 
yolorado the traffic has become rado, it will eventually get the traf- | 
, Mr. Coffey stated that fic. If we succeed in getting the T,ee j 

*n loo automobiles camped in Highway we will be on one of the first 
n,on ramp ground one night and foremoat streets of America^.

That would sound funny if it were 
in Foard County. Nobody has a bale 
in sight, so far as the News knows. 
But there is a place in Texas where 
cotton picking is over. That place 
is at Harlingen. The News goes each 
week to W. E. Simmons of that city 
and when his year’s time has about 
expired he sends in his renewal and 
usually adds a few lines of interest. 
Mr. Simmons once resided in Foard 
County but has been in the great 
valley country for several years. 
Speaking of the crops he says:

“ We are almost through picking cot
ton here and have made a good crop. 
We have not gathered any corn yet, 
but it is pretty good. There were as 
many ns 400 wagons on the gin lots 
at one time for days and lots of gins 
were running day and night. This 
week will find most of the cotton out 
and in a week or ten days we will be ; 
ready for our fall truck crops.”

A Y\ Beverly was kind enough to 
call the attention of the News to the 
fact that he had in his possession a 
copy of the Foard County News pub
lished 24 years ago. It was addressed 
to J. F’ . Carmack and is one which his 
father, J. W. Beverly, had kept all 
these years and A. Y. wanted it to 
put un in the show window ..f M. S. 
Henry 4- Co. We ask him to allow 
us to use some items from this issue, 
which he readily consented to do. The 
copy of the paper is dated October 
7, 1898, and was edited by Albert 
Barkley. Following are some of the 
local news items:
- -Mr. John Terrell o f Vivian was in 
town Wednesday '■■’ th cotton.

Mr. Jim Self o f Thalia was in town 
Wednesday with cotton.

John Bell who is attending school 
at Quanah came h'.tn" Saturday and 
returned Sunday evening.

Dr. Grace, Mark Hill and Chas. 
Thompson left Monday morning for 
Waco where they will attend the Bap
tist, State Convention.

Mr. J. W. Cheek is moving in his 
new home in Crowell this week.

Mr. J. C. Th unnson was in the 
News office Wednesday. He says his 
s hool will commence about the first 
of November.

John W. Klenper. the efficient con
stable of Precinct No. 1, made a trio 
to Thalia on official business this
week.

Mr. J. L. Compere left Wednesday 
fi-r Waco to attend the Baptist State 
Convention.

51r. George Burk is rustling among 
th • voters this week.

Selling Farm Products

.T. A. White was in town Monday 
and one item of business Mr. White 
had to attend t > was that of renew
ing his paper. Incidentally he said he 
had to sell some lard in order to get 
the money with which to renew his 
paper That offered us an opportu
nity to re-emphasize the fact that it is 
good business for every farmer to 
have something to sell all the time. 
Mr. White brought 55 lbs. o f lard to 
town and sold it for $7.70. He left 
two bucks with the News and also the 
price of the Dallas Semi-Weekly and 
then had more than $5.00 left. He 
has some more lard at home. 100 lbs. 
Speaking of the poultry revenues, Mr. 
White stated that his wife sold $120 
worth o f chickens and eggs last year, 
hut would not sell so much this year 
because she had not had quite, such 
good success as last.

That is the secret of the farmer’s 
success. Always have something tc 
sell.

At a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce last l’riilaj afternoon the 
matter of sending delegates to Tulia 
to be present at a railtoad meeting 
was taken up. but the fact that Sat
urday is always a very busy day wdth 
the business men of Crowell made it 
a little uncertain as to whether Crow
ell would be represented. When Sat
urday morning came the proposition 
was given more serious consideration 
and some of the folks determined that 
Crowell should not be without repre
sentatives. so County Agent Fred 
Renr<'!s, Commercial Secretary Geo. 
Self. R. R. Magee and Marion Hugh- 
ston went and were at the meeting 
Saturday night. They report a very 
enthusiastic meeting and came hack 
with the full belief that it would be 
to F'oard County’s interest to co-ope
rate in the movement to put this pro
posed road through Crowell.

Plans for putting this road through 
from Tueumcari to F'ort Worth were 
outlined b> Col C. H. Powell. Hie 
Chicago promoter and resolutions 
endorsing Mr. Powell’s plans were 
passed and support of the proposition 
in every way possible was pledged Mr. 
Powell. About 300 delegates were at 
the meeting.

A report of the meeting a given by
________  the Amarillo Daily News says:

According to the Vernon Times a “ The roa 1 can ascend th can rock 
right-of-way for the Lee Highway has !‘ t a grade of on" and one-fourth de-

V rnon capitalists will build an ice 
o .rt r„*iuiah. In connection with 

the ice plant they will also put in 
bottling works. The enterprise will 
involve an investment of between 
$:i0 ,()( 'i and $40,000.

Crops in Scurry County are reported 
to bo holding up well under the con
tinued dry weather. According to the 
Snyder Signal cotton is estimated at 
a quarter of a bale to the acre with
out any more rain.

Over two and a half inches of rain 
is reported to have fallen in Swisher 
County Saturday afternoon. The rain 
is said to have interfered with the at
tendance of delegates west of Tulia 
to the railroad meeting at that place 
Saturday night.

been secured from Lawton to Red 
River near Vernon, the land owner- 
having donated the land. Frederick, 
Davidson and Vernon are going after 
the new highway in good fashion.

Houst m I'pton, tried in the district 
court at Clarend r fur the murder of 
Gladys Solomon Feb. 12. was given 
99 years by the jury. The verdict 
will he appealed, say his attorney- 
Anether murder charge was pending 
against Upton. The case was fought 
on the insanity plea.

Charged with Kidnapping.
Burglary and Conspiracy

Joe Mason of Wichita F'ulls was 
taken over by authorities in EV Pas > 
Thursday of last week or. a charge 
of kidnapping, burglary and conspira
cy, and was held until he could be 
turned over to the authorities of 
F'oard County, where the charge is 
made. Silas Moore was deputized to 
bring Mason to Crowell nrd they ar
rive! the first • f u ■ vs Mason 
was released on a $700 bond Tues iay.

Following Mason’ s apprehension 
was that of Mrs. Nona Bell and Z k 
Bell at Yuma, Arizona, while en route 
from Crowell to California. Accord
ing to statements made by Mason, 
he himself had driven Mr. Bell and 
Mrs. Nona Bell to El Paso where they 
took a Southern Pacific train to Cal
ifornia.

Messages were received by rela
tives of the two here that they were

grees. Col. Powell told the meeting, 
the proposed route t ■ inak1 the cap 
rock grade about 12 miles east and 
south of Si 1 vert on. The proposed 
mute east of Tulia touches Quitaoue. 
Turkey. Paducah, Crowell and into 
Seymour and t > F'ort Worth, while 
to th • west it in. hides N ;*er,.*h, Far- 
well. Grady. X. M.. and Tueumcari.

“ Engineers have nn !. a complete 
survey. Colonel Powell said. His pro
posed plan of financing th project 
was explained and met with the ap
proval of the delegates in after, lance.

“ Ex-Mayor of Tulia. H. M. Tracy, 
presided over the meeting win h was 
held in the district court room. Talks 
uere made by George Self of Crowell, 
H. M. Wilkins o f Paducah. .1 .hr Bur- 
>on of Silverton and others ’’

HEAR DEPORT ON
HIGHWAY PROGRESS

R. D. L. Killoug", J. C. Hiikemell, 
R. H. Coffee and E. C. Christian com
posed a delegation of Verr. n citizens 
who attended a meeting of 
centlj organized Lawton-t!

Highi

re-
rnon 
l at

Frederick last night.
The purpose of the meeting was to 

receive reports from \ arious commit
tees previously appointed for tfie pur
pose oi securing membership in the 
Lee Highway Association, right-of- 
ways for the route and other details 
in connection with the association’s
work preparatory to an effort which 

being held at Yuma. Mrs. J. H. Olds, W,H be made at the convention next
the mother of Mrs. Bell, also T. N. 
Bell and Sheriff Campbell, accompa
nied by his daughter for the pleasure 
of the trip, left for Yuma Thursday. 
They all returned to Crowell Wednes
day except Zeke and T. N. Bell. Zeke. 
it is said, will face federal charges 
at Phoenix, Ariz.

MAKING PHOTOGRAPHS

fall to swing the highway over the 
so-called southern route.

Enthusiasm over the new project 
continues to hold sway. Among the 
interesting and noteworthy develop
ments at the meeting last night was 
the report that the Oklahoma people 
have practically succeeded in getting 
the road from Lawton to Davidson

Picnic al City Lake

designated as a state highway. An- 
OI* I1. F. F. HIGHWAY | other evidence of effective work was

---------  | the report to the effect that fifty
For advertising purposes pictures members were secured at Davidson 

of scenes and towns along the F. F. F. within thirty minutes.—Vernon Rec- 
Highway are now being made. Clif- 1 ord. 
ton Hill and Arthur Parker were 
here from Paducah Wednesday get
ting some scenes along the road that 
winds through the breaks west of

WILL MOVE TO ABILENE

J. E. Bell and family will move to 
Abilene on account of the opportun- 
ties offered by that cityJn an edu
cational way. Miss MgSPcraduated 
from the Crowell sdlbofs last year 
and will enter Freshman at Simmons 
this fall. She will be required to 
stand examination on one brnnch of 
study, that of the history of Ameri
can Literature, Mr. Tate informs us.

Mr. Bell has already secured a 
.lace in Abilene

Honoring her niece. Miss Alice Al
len of Hearne, Mrs. S. J. Fergeson 
delightfully entertained a party of 
young people at the lake on last Fri 
day evening. After enjoying an in
vigorating plunge in the lake, Mrs. 
Fergpson, assisted by Mmes. S. J. 
and C. R. Fergeson, served a dainty 
and delectable picnic supper to the 
following:

Misses Mabel Pittillo, Alice Alien, 
Winnie Self, Litha Crews, Jennie 
Belle Ray, Lilas Campbell, Maude 
F'ergeson, Martha Louise I’.ay; Glen 
Shulta, George Self, Thonas Hugh- 
ston, Joe Ray, Baxter Johnson and

A Gospel meeting, conducted by 
the Church of Christ is in progress 
at the Christian Church, having 

Crowell. They were accompanied by J started last Sunday. I. L. Sanders o f 
Mrs. Hill and Miss Nettie Rutledge. Wellington, now engaged in evange- 

~  I listic work, is doing the preaching.
Mrs. J. R. Graham of Seymour, Mr. I Two services are being held each day.

and Mrs. G. C. Murrell o f Dallas. 
Lyle Murrell and son, Tracy, of Pal-

one at 10 A. M. and the other at 8:15 
P. M. The meeting will continue over

las. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Boswell ami Sunday at least. Those who have
heard the evangelist speak of him as 
a strong Gospel preacher.

small daughter, Helen, of Byers, J.
Roy Murrell, wife and small daugh
ter, May Ellen, and Richard Murrell I 

! o f Pine Bluff, Ark., spent last week- R. R. Clifton was here yesterday 
end with their parents. Rev. and Mrs. ami today, returning to Vernon this 

: W. M. Murrell. morning. Mr. Clifton is leaving Tan-
--------------------------------  I ner Billington in charge of the studio

j Mr. Bowers, the thresher man from here for the present but expects to be 
Royse City, returned home this week, here himself from time to time look-
He was accompanied by his daughter, i ing after his interests in that con-
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. . < ' or • ur new F A L L  and W IN T E R

]i;u> 1: lak t- aL, at K» minutes to order, and be measured
t r a taiMr-made > ' • r overcoat. here at our store. Fiften  
'• - ■ ■ ■ > ■ ur conrng to your going. Every
minute a minute <•!' painstaking. efficient service.

The fit '  exact — IT HAS TO R E— for it is tailored to 
17 f y ur i dy dint :>  Made to your measure with a 
great wholesaler’s wealth of fabrics and fashions for you 
to choose from.

O l R NEW LINES ARE NOW HERE

The Magee Toggery

You Are the Judge
i t  is to be doubted if anybody can offer 

any particular commodity of trade that has 
not somewhere an equal. It does not stand to 
reason that there is not something somewhere 
just as good as that which the other fellow 
says is the best in the world. The working 
skill of the world is not monopolized by a sin
gle outfit— it is pretty well scattered and there 
is somebody just over the hill making and 
putting on the market that which competes in 
merit and price with the best that somebody 
else thinks has a corner on the trade.

e claim just that much for
SEAL BRAND FLOUR

Somebody else may have a flour as good, 
but you will have to go a mighty long distance 
before you find it better. Why go to that 
trouble? Our efforts have been expended in 
procuring a flour that we are sure will give 
you a good satisfaction as that handled by 
any other firm, and it is backed by an abso
lute guarantee that makes what we claim for 
it. j  ou must be the judge when you have 
tried it.

Massie-Specfc Gro. Go.

Hot and Cold Bath9

The City Shaving P arlor  
An Up-to-D ate Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

1 r i m r l l .  T e x a s .  A u g ,,.. 18

MARGARET NEWS
( By Special Correspondent >

Carol Jones of Thalia was here Sat
urday,

Hardin Russell went to Crowell 
Tuesday.

Clarence Ross was up from Ray land 
last Thursday.

Mrs. J. Q. Middlebrook left Tar- 
day for Altus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roden rctuvv 
from Matador Saturday.

L. A. Goodman and wife have ■: 
to the Plains on a visit.

Miss Belle Hunter visited with 
Groves in Crowell this week.

Miss Lota Burk of Crowell sj ' • 
the week-end with friends here.

Miss Thelma Finn of Thalia vi 
with Myrtle Moore last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Human spent 
Sunday with his mother at Crowt

Miss F.va Goodman has been 
sick this week on account of a sp ; • 
bite.

Miss Laura Flemins of Tahoka 
visiting with Miss Myrtle Moore 
week.

Miss Ellen Murphy entertained • 
young folks at her home Wednes 
of last week.

Mrs. Nena McGill and childr 
Dent is and Nena B., went to Dalla 
last Thursday.

John L. F err el and family of Cr 
Plains spent this week with Mr. a1 
\t„,. Trm. Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe returi 
from Electra Wednesday accompan 
by Miss Mattie Johnson.

John L. Hunter went to Abih 
last Wednesday accompanied by 
mother and her niece, Mrs. White

Nillee Lewis and Leonard Duvt 
port of Vernon are spending ti • 
week with Lamar and Rustin Han 

! kins.
J. IV Wright and wife left last 

Thursday for Colorado to be at th> | 
funeral of their son, Dan. who w.i- 
shot by a striker.

Mrs. Homan of Crowell and Mi-. 
Ycsper Laird of Mineral Wells spt • t i 
last Thursday night with their son 
and brother. Sid Boman. and family.

Mi s Ellen Murphy and Misses Olive 
and Edrie Ingle returned from a short 
visit in Crowell Tuesday accompanied 
by Misses I.ois and I.ometa Thump-I

I son.

A Y L K SY IL L E  N EW S
• By Special Correspondent)

Arthur Johnson of Elmer, Okla., 
came in Saturday to visit his sister, 
Mrs. T. I). Edwards.

, C. T. Shultz returned to his h< me 
: in Dallas Sunday after a week's visit 
with his parents here.

E. W. Burrow and wife attended 
the Odd Fellows and Rebecca's Assoc
iation in Vernon this week.

Joe Orr is visiting in Denton Coun
ty. Hi- family spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with his father at Ok- 

. launion.

THE PURITAN-THE WICK STOVE WITH THE SHORT
Made and guaranteed by 

the maker.

THE CLEVELAND  METAL

PRODUCTS COMPANY.

It is a well known fact that 

all short burner wick stoves 

cook well when new. but ev

eryone knows also that they 

nearly always give trouble 

sooner or later, because the 

thin metal inside the flue or 

chimney i> so fine and deli

cate that after getting rod 

hot a few times the metal will 

swell, wicks will hang, the 

stove will smoke.

THE PURITAN is the only 

Short-burner wick oil stove 

made that is fully guaranteed 

against mantel warping or 

swelling. If such should hap

pen the purchaser will be sup

plied with new mantels free 

of cost for five vears.

!s.
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Five-Yea.
Guarantee

T h e  F - jn t a n  m n e«nne: tcwntni .t.Dit ? -  • ,\ ’
will he replaced tree ot 
rharjte if tt hems cut 
Withi ivc vezti from cLu

O i l  C o o k  S t o v e s

THERE’S no fire to build, nou t to clean 
up, no ashes to carry out when • 'u coolc 

with a Puritan Oil Coolc Stove. There is 
always a clean, hot flame whether y a set it 
low, medium or high.
Tl.c cone-top Inner Combus'ion 7 -  in the 
Puritan Stove is guaranteed net to t 
fn e  years. That’s one assurance c:

nrn cut for
't iong life

.d efficient service. Come in and : it.

5-Year Guarantee

The price i> same as the other New Perfection 1-burner stoves. $ 1_Y 17 
complete. The PURITAN is made by the same company as The NEW 
PERFECTION stoves. Th** finest new Perfection stove now is the NEW 
PERFECTluN sU P E R F E X — $ 7 1 .1" complete.

We want our customers and patrons to know that we are in the stovt 
business, and that we handle the finest makes of stoves on the mark. • 
S»*e us before you buy.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND U N D E R TA K E R

sell, Okiu.. -pent la x Friday with 
Mrs. llukill's aunt. Mrs. J. B R. Fox. 
They wen- accompanied by their 
broth! r-in-law Rev. Tom Herlston, of 
Childress.

A n!< e purs ’"as collected for Un
cle John Lacey hy his neighbors and 
friends and he left Monday evening 
for the Baptist sanitarium at Dallas.

j lie was accompanied by Rev. Mc-
l Crorv of Margaret.I

Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at mv 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Vlso will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159 

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

First Class Shines

Mrs. Miller and two daughter- of 
; Gainesvi" 1 and Mack Cates and wife 
of Crowell spent one day last week 
with Mrs. Walter Shultz.

Mrs Frances Trigg. Miss Ethel 
Duke. Paul Hightower and Dave 
Shultz Jr. visited in Paducah and 
Matador Saturday.

Harris Chandler and family of 
Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. D. )\. 
Pyle of Crowell spent Sunday with E. 

j W. Burrow and family.
Quite a number of Ayersville people 

1 have been attending the Christian 
meeting at Thalia the past two weeks, 
at Thalia the past two weeks.

Mrs. Frank Shultz who has been 
visiting her son, Sam, and family 
near Elmer. Okla., eame in Monday 
for a visit with D. M. Shultz and 

I family.
Mrs. Metta Withers of Electra and 

Miss Minnie Withers of Vernon spent 
from Saturday until Wednesday with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

I J. H. Ayers.
> Roy Harriston and Joe Johnson 

: went to Memphis Monday to bring 
i back Mrs W. L. Johnson, who had 
(been visiting her daughter, Mrs. John 
Newbrough, at that place.

Bart Fox and wife of Crowell spent 
Sunday with J. B. R. Fox and wife. 
They were accompanied by S. E. Tate 
and wife and Ed Manard who visited 
Mis Delia Short at J.S. Smith’s.

Mrs. Frances Trigg and son. Ben, 
Miss Ethel Duke ami Mr. Paul High
tower of Grapevine visited Mrs. 
Trigg’s sitter, Mrs. D. M. Shultz, and 
family fr >m Thursday until Sunday.

Calvin .iukill and farnilv of Rus-

Leonard Harriston 
and - n f Hermliegh, S 
ty, Mrs. ( ’ . C. McGuire a 
and Mrs. R. B. Baca- ai 
all of Ft. Worth visited th< 
Mr. and Mr-. Harriston, 1;

ml Mr. Coker 
Scurry Coun- 

• and children 
and children

available for crops on 100,00.0 acres 
of fertile lands. He says the lake 
would be filled many times every 
year, if necessary.

Mr. Thompson, who has been ac
tively identified with irrigating proj
ect- over West Texas for many years, 
is very optimistic over the prospects 
tor the state as a whole to get to
gether on a scheme which will be mu
tually beneficial to the flood stricken 
sections of Central and South Texas 
and to the drouth sections of West 
Texas.

ir parent? 
st week.

D. M. Shultz, t . T. Shultz. Mr. and j 
I Mrs. Ray Pyle, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Haney, G. A. Shultz and family, and 

1 Miss Velma Haney enmposed a t'i-h- 
ing party on the Wichita river Friday | 
and Saturday of last week.

Services u{ Christian Church
Next Sunday. August 20th

Bible School. Id A. M.. Albert 
Schooley, Supt.

Communion and sermon, 11 A. M. 
Sermon subject, “Jesus, the Way. the 
Truth and the Life.”

No service by us at the evening 
hour on account of the meeting. Bro. 
Sanders will preach in the afternoon 
and evening.

J. FRANK MONTGOMERY.
Minister.

| IRRIG ATION PROJEC T
VERY PROMISING

Notice
No trespassing or hunting perir.i 

ted ,n my pasture.—Kurd Halsell tf

Dodge Brothers cars, one of the 
best made. Sold by E. Swaim.

Tired
“ I was weak and run-down,” 

relates Mrs. Kula Burnett, of 
Dalton, fia. “ I was thin and 
just felt tired, all the time. 
I didn't rest well. I wasn't 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this. I needed a tonic, and 
as there Is none better than—

u r

Ay

Wiehita Falls, Aug. 13.—The Brazos j 
river could easily be (lammed above i 
Seymour and made to impound suf- { 
fieient water to irrigate 100,000 acres j 
o f land, which with the 100,000 to be 
irrigated by the Wiehita irrigation 
project, would bring the total irrigi-!

| hie land in this immediate section to j 
200,000, according to R. A. Thompson, 
chief of the irrigation project here, 
and recently appointed a member of 
the advisory board of the Texas rec
lamation and irrigation project under
taken by the governor and the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Thompson figures that the 
damming of the Brazos river near ' 
Seymour would assist greatly in pre
venting flood damage on the lower! 2^ 
stretches of the stream, while at the B  
same time it would impound a vast* ®  

c which would always be

The Woman’s Tonic I
. . .  I began using Cardui.” 
continues Mrs. Burnett. 
“ After my first bottle, I Blept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I’m well, 
feel just flue, eat and sleep, 
iry skin is clear and I havo 
gi.ined and sure feel that 
C» rdui is the best tonic ever 
made.”

Thousands of other women 
hare found Cardui Just as 
Mrs. Uuruett did. It should 
help you.

At all druggists.

O l d U . i y ’e!Tl
“ The squirrel is the busiei
little fellow of u* a*1' . 
stores up a supply of too  ̂
the barren season, and in 
ter patronizes his own 
eery store.

“ Russell Grocery Compaq 
Company reminds me o 
wise little squirrel 'n  ̂
they lay in a supply ot s t 
able stock at the proper ‘
and consequently aie n
‘ just out.’ That s "  '„  
call them ‘The Store ot
vice.

“ U tell’em court house:)'oUl 
on the square."
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THALIA ITEMS
|gy Special Correspondent)

iurguret spent Sunday her.

________ John Shirley an I family un.l Mr.:
Haney has been sick for ; la- " 'v  < <>bb - f t'row.dl were , 

K L  Su !,a -V ni« ht »'• •*!t*-n<l the in. etinaenJ Jays

I Jlr a|,,,! Mrs. Erwin of Crowell were
Sunday to attend church.

j ning o f  Tahi.ka is
r  visitinc- Her many friends.

L  drover Phillips spent the past 

wk i" ('rowel visiting her slater, week.

Mr.

an.! 
ere

meeting, j
Jim < at‘ '  and wife of the r at,.s 1 

v*!!e community were here for ehureh 
services Sunday and remained all day.

Miss ( ...per ,.f Tipton. Okla., all.| 
.Miss Annie Tole ..f near Vernon are 
the guests of Mi- .  Bessie Tole this1

|y •
fej '

relat

„ J '
[his camp.

Kennels and son of row at
and Mrs. Bert Bell, Mrs. Bur

in<1 %Irs- Peacock of Unmbleville 
b< on here several days have been at' • lit h. 

m s . _ _ r*W eek.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

m'ilr Tahoka until the rest of thi»- 
returned.

fhere was quite a crowd here Sun- 
da; attending the Christian meeting.
Dinner was spread at the tabernacle 
and three sermons delivered. llaptiz 
imr in the afternoon. Several Vernon 
visitors were present among them we 
got the following names: Ben Bender- 
on and family, Ileid Smith and fam- 

1 Mr. <»rt and family, Mr. Ander
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Teddlie,
Mis. Koy Wallace and children.

meeting ti
ORIENT RAILW \Y

M \Y SUSPEND OPE-
I? \TIONS \NY DAY

of Crowell was here , Emme 
■ t week in the interest Mi - I,

j home of 
I the first

Hi \V Aug.
the K;

j v p and wife of Crowell 
-.... , r their parents here
vend days.

I ,... p. ,: V r and son, Roy, also 
. Mrs (iladys Phillips, of

cigarettes
A w .

fi
( f t  ~!\ „

10*
They are GOOD!

Altos, Old:... la .• :
accompanied by his cousin T f.,- ,v 
Johnson, who will st.end i vv..-k with 
him.

Mi-- Pauline Pic . tvh.. his b :..t 
tending the summer n ro a! tit. Can
yon City returne I home last week. 
She will t-ach i tin- \yersvi!!,- 
school the coming term.

There was a meeting Mon lay in th • 
interest of the Lee Highway held here. 
Several Crowell visitor- attended. 
Tuesday Messrs. <i. A. Neill, Frank 
long, Di 1 Coffman and J. A Ab- 
ston went to Paducah in the interest 
of the same proposition.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. (1. Thompson and 
daughter, Leona, and Lat Johnson re
turned Tuesday fnmi their trip to the 
Plains country and New Mexico. The 
men went on to Hot Springs. N. M , 
and took baths at the groat health re
sort and 1mith fee] very much improv
ed. Mr-. Thompson and Leona re
mained with her brother. I.. C. John-

Gas, Oil and Greases
FOR TRACTORS AND AUTOMOBILES

T E X H O M A  OIL C O M P A N Y
\V. B. WHEELER, Agent

[I Phone P.2G Residence Phone 252

13.—Warnings
Mexico and 

>.t ' ,iv m-v compelled to
u- • 1 tri.in -eiv. > without further 

1 : be ms,• of the attitude of cm-
- who s\ ninithize with the strik- 

-!'.'**»me i V'cre "-nt to patrons of 
tl "id  by the management todny. 

The bulletin, which will be sent to 
*■' ■ • ■ the three States in

which .the road operates, as well as 
t tin heads of the respective rail- 
food commissions, advises those who 
■I t "Ml exclusively on the Orient for 
transportation, to lay in ample sup- 
p.ie- of necessities immediately. All 
shipments ov.-r the road now are be- 
it g accepted only at the owners' risk 
and subject to delays caused by strik
ers anil their sympathizers. The bul
letin is signed by \V. T. Kemper, re- 
e iver and pr -ident of the Orient 
lines.

May Suspend \ny Time
Due to highly technical objections 

t ow being made by a small majority 
of engineers and firemen of this sys
tem, whose wage- were not affected 
by the Labor Board’s recent decision, 
the bulletin reads:

"It seems probable that all train 
-erviee on the Orient may be suspend
ed indefinitely at any time, without 
farther notice.

“ For your information, with the 
assistance of loyal employes, new 
men hired, and a small staff o f offic
ials performing work, including eom- 
m"! lab. r jit various terminals, train 
-erviee ha- l»>en continued to our pa
trons fir  l i  days in the face o f ev- 
1'Py obstacle that could be placed by 
the shop craft and their sympathiz
ers. both in and out of the service.

Future Not Promising 
This service, finances favorable, 

could b« permanently continued with

INDESCRIBABLE m.

THE CHANGE FROM ORDINARY

SHAVING NEEDS TO REXALL  

Transform Shaving from Work 

to Pleasure with 

Permedge Rasor

Permedge Rasor Strop 

REXALL Shaving Cream

REXALL Shaving Powder

R EXALL Shaving Stick 

Lilac Vetegal -  Gentlemen s Talc

and all the rest at

J

Fergeson Bros.
The StoreW W i w '« w r r r :

40k
Mobiloils

A  . » ! >  f»r /v » I f  f t  »/«

Up-to-Date Hardware 
Service

When you want good hardware, come to us.
W e handle only the best— and we sell at reason

able prices.
Perhaps you didn’t know that we also have an 

automobile accessory department.
W e carry a fine line of advertised accessories—  

a companion line to our high grade hardware.
W e also sell Gargoyle Mobiloils. Drive around 

and let us tell you about the scientifically correct 
grade of Gargoyle Mobiloils for your car.

Y ou  can also get a copy of "Correct Lubrication 
— a booklet every motorist need3.

J. H. Self & Sons

.- nd other employes. The Orient’s fi- 
| the loyal assistance of the trainmen 
t.ancial difficulties under normal con
ditions are common knowledge, but 
will not permit continued operation 
against the additional obstructions 
now being placed by the above named 
and a few who also occupy important 
offices in some of your cities and who 
are obligated to protect your inter
ests.

"For these reasons, it is suggested 
that those dependent upon the Orient 
for train service, immediately provide 
themselves with such necessities as 
may be required to protect life and 
health In the event of nn indefinite 
suspension of service, which some of 
our ex-employes and their sympa
thizers in the service are trying to 
force upon the system.

"You are regretfully advised fur
ther, that freight or other shipments 
will, effective at once, be acceptc I at 
owners’ risk, and subject to such de
lays as may occur, on account of the 
resignation of the shop crafts and 
sympathetic employes and citizens.

"It is my plain duty to inform you 
of these facts for your protection, 
and in the event service to you is dis
continued with resultant financial 
loss and suffering, that you may 
know upon whom this grave respon
sibility rests.’ ’

Two Trains Delayed
“ Two trains of the Orient were de

layed Saturday night several hours 
because of complaints by enginemen 
that the locomotives were not in good 
condition. One of them was a train 
of Texas cattle. One engine hati gone 
two days beyond the specified time 
for Oovornment inspection, while the 
headlight on the other went out. The 
management declares that either in
cident would have passed unnoticed 
had no strike been in progress.

When F. M. Conner of Fairview, 
Okla.. who is an Orient employe as 
well as mayor of the city, wired the 
general offices of the Orient here 
that locomotives were in dangerous 
condition, A. De Bernardi, general 
manager, replied that the motive 
power in the service was in first class 
renair.

Neither the management nor ex
perienced officers at the terminals 
ask employes to assume anv unusual 
risk in the performance of their duty 
to the public.

That good Gulf gasoline—service, Thompson. Res. phone 171. office 
quality and price. Kerc*.ene, lubri
cating oil and greases.— Walford phone 230.

s i

Meat 
Market

'm.

!]
Want to sell your farm? List it 

with me. Insurance o f all kinds and 
farm loans. Life insurance my spec
ialty.—T. D. Roberts, office in post- 
office building. tf

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
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l
We made our first visit to Paducah 

Tuesday. It’ s a shame for one to j 
live IS years this close to a town as 
good as Paducah and in all that time , 
never visit the town. That is where 1 
we all make mistakes, but as new 
roads and highways are built we 
shall find it a small matter to run i 
over to a neighboring town once in 
a while and talk with it. Paducah 
is a splendid town. The people ap- 
pear to be very hospitable. It was 
too bad that not .>ne of the highway 
delegates could accent Paducah’s offer 
of a free chicken supper Tuesday ev
ening. But t was explained that all 
of them were forced to return to their 
hom* s . eons "tiently they had to re
turn before supper time, \nother 
thing that sneaks well for Paducah is 
the big tabernacle the town has built 
for public gatherings. It is a well 
built structure and will accommodate 
any crow i likely to assemble in a 
town " f  Paducah’s size for years to 
come. The biggest criticism, and 
that - n"t against the town so much 
as against Cottle County, anil that 
is the winding roads. But they are 
going to be 'traightened and the town 
is going to see to that matter. When 
the Leo Highway nans by Paducah 
you will see that town grow by leaps 
and bounds. Then we can get homo 
after 7 P M. and will stay for all 
th- chicken -uppers Paducah wants 
to put or

way and considering the road’s rec
ognized importance to this section 
and the influences that are heing ex
erted to keep it going, we feel more 
hopeful than for some time. It is bet 
ter to keep the Orient than to let it 
go and run the risk of getting an
other railroad. And even if we get 
another, two will not hurt us, and 
maybe not each other.

^^jytrgj^nizfitiqn stand* J f ,
order, for it says so. Still we do not 
understand why it does not bring 
those burglars to justice who have 
been breaking safes at llarrold and 
Odell. If the klan has ever run dowrf 
such criminals or aided in any way 
whatever the officers in catching such 
criminals we have never been so in
formed.

Cotton is holding up remarkahlj 
well, considering the fact that the 
tains have held o ff so long. The crop 
will be short even if it should rain, 
possibly shorter if it does not. How
ever, experienced farmers say tha 
rains now would be followed by the 
cotton’s throwing o ff heavily and lit
tle if any profit, might be gained.

The race between Hankins and 
Leake is going to test the strength 
of the ku Klux Klan in this judicial 
district. Leak received all the Klan 
votes in the district besides those 
from a lot of people, who did not 
ktiow that he is a Klan candidate. 
They will know in the run-off anti 
there is going to he a considerable 
falling off in hi- vote. Let the Klan 
elect him if it can. \Ye are going to 
pin our faith on Hankins, the man 
who does not need the support of a 
secret society to elect him.—Quanah 
Tribune-Chief.

The people served by the Orient 
railroad are no doubt very grateful 
to all inter* sts which have been co
operating to bring relief to the road 
and insure its continuation. The In
terstate Commerce Commission, the 
Texas Railroad Commission and the 
people themselves are all co-operating 
to make it possible to keep the Orient 
going. It seems very probable that 
the road will get a bigger share of 
freight, possibly a differential on 
wheat, which will amount to a large 
sum. and the people have done their 
part in reducing the taxable values 
to a trifle It seems that the only 
*hine now to he feared, at least for 
some weeks, is the strike. But look- 
ng at the proposition in a general

Arthur Nickels, in a speech at Ver
non the other day, said that he him
self had examined the record of the 
Austin justice of the peace and had 
found that two leaves hail been past
ed together and when these were 
opened the name of Earle Mayfield 
"  as found as one who had paid a fine 
in that city for gambling. To the av
erage voter the proposition seems to 
hi one of choosing the lesser of the 
two evils now confronting them in 
the-r choice for a United States 
Senator.

The public cares little about the 
terms of agreement between the 
miners and operators so that the 
mines are opened up and work re
sumed. Coal is what we want for 
commercial and domestic purposes. 
And since there are indications of a 
new conference among railroad men, 
there is still hope of improvement in 
transportation some time. That 
might not be very distant if the I. W. 
W. influences could be eliminated.

Vernon seems to have a pretty 
strong hunch of Ku Klux Of course

It’s better to do something, even :f 
that something is not very much. The 
person who sits around all the tinu 
is subjected to strong temptations to 
start something. An idle brain is the 
devil’s work shop. You have hear I 
that. Did you ever see it?

JOHNSON CORRECTED
BY D A L L A S NEW S

The Hall County Herald seems to 
have been snapping at everything it 
saw last week, and it got stepped on 
by tv .‘ Dallas News. Our friend is 
sore, sure enough since he was defeat
ed for Lieut. Governor. He thought 
he saw that (iie Dallas News had 
played the part of a “ little” paper 
when it failed to publish all o f Mr. 
Mayfield's Gainesville speech and at 
the same time- gave Ferguson's Be 
tram speech in full. It was an awful 
b-ioger. All there is to it is that John
son is a klan rooter and the Dalle- 
News is a klan fighter, and Mayflel 
is the klan candidate. But the New- 
calle 1 The Herald's attention to the 
fact that while Ferguson’s speech 
wa- delivered at 11 o ’clock in -t'v. • 

"mortung Mayfield's was not delivered 
until S P, M. in the evening, and con
sequently it could not be gotten into 
print until next day. It was published 
in full on the following day. "That’s 
all there is to it,” says the News, “ he’s 
mistaken, in error, barking up the 
wrong tree, got his wires crossed, 
talking through his hat, entertaining 
bats in his belfry and is otherwise 
deranged as to the accuracy of his 
information.”

Maybe he was addled when he lost 
his grip on the klan's antedote and 
went kerflunk to the ground. Don’t 
be too hard on the Herald editor.

■i
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Special-Six 
Touring

SAVINGS resulting frem capac
ity manufacture are now 

offered to the buyer of the Stude
baker Special-Six. The new price of 
$1275 is $200 under its former price.

Studebaker reductions became 
effective August 1st after Stude
baker had completed the biggest 
seven months in its70 years' history 
And at a time when Studebaker 

' 1 ! 0 unfilled orders on hand!
"v • n S udebaker policy of long 
•tanciing to share manufacturing 
savings with the customer.

The performance, durability, 
comfort and quality of the Special-

Cowl lights; cowl ventiiatoi mass - -.rj cord: ram proof, onr ppduy •’iork, thiuf proof transmission

Six are recogn!zed everywhere. And 
here's new proof of its endurance: 
Studebaker's sales of repair parts, 
covering accidents as well as service, 
for the first seven months of 1922 
were less than they were for the 
first seven months of 1919. in spite 
of the fact that 186.000 new cars 
were sold and put into operation 
since January 1, 1920.

The Special-Six at $1275 repre
sents a new standard of value — 
the greatest value Studebaker has 
ever offered, and that means a value 
that is positively unapproached 
anywhere in the industry.

vc head lamp1; t rmcau light with long • *;d. windshield wiper; eight-I xk; tool con spa rtment in left frontdoor.

MODELS A N D  PR IC E S f. o h fa c to r ies
LIGHT SIX 

n r  W B 40 H P
SPECIAL SIX

5-Pa,, , n r  W B . SO H P
BIG SIX

7 Pas... 12f W B  , 60 H P
Tour in? ...  $975 Touring $1275
Roadster (3 Pass.) 975 
Coupe Roadster

12 Pass.) ..........  1225
Sedan 1550

Roadster (2-Pass.) 1250 
Roadster ( i Pass.) 1275 
Coupe (4-Pass.) 1875 
Sedan 2050

Speedster (4-Pass.) . 1785 
Coupe (4 Pass.) . .. 2275 
Sedan.....................  2475

Cnrd Tire* Standard  E q u ip m e n t

M . S . H E N R Y  &  C O ., Crowell, Texas

Buy Lubrication
Not Just “Oil”

Use SUNOCO Motor Oil

The wholly distilled motor oil. You’ll be 
surprised at your freedom from engine trouble 
and expense.

Poor oil is the most expensive oil vairr arr
buy. either for your car or tractor.

Phone us your wants.

A  distinct grade of oil for every car and 
tractor.

USE SUNOCO MGSOR-OIk.

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

15-391, and patented to Thomas Left- 
wich on the tith day of March, 1889, 
by Patent No. 4.’>9, Vol. 16, and con
taining 9.25 acres of land.

All of sai l tracts of land being con
veyed to H. A. Hunter by J. R. Moa- 
son and wife as shown by deed record
ed in Yol. 31, at page «!03, of the Deed 
Reeords tor Foard County, Texas, 
which w ill be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the first 
Monday in September, A. D.. 1922. 
the same being the 4th day of Sep 
tember, A. D„ 1922, at the Court 
House thereof, in Crowell, Texas, at 

w

which time ail pers- i interests in 
said estate are required to appear and 
show cause why such sale should not 
be made, should they ch-" -e to dott 

Herein Fail Not, but haw you be
fore said Court on th- -ail first _d*y 
o f the next term thereof tws "htj 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand ; • i the 
of said Court at offi ■ in Crowtti, 
Texas, this the 29th day of July, A. 
D.. 1922.
9 MARIE HARRIS Bl’RHESS, 

Clerk Co. Court, 1 ■ ard < o„ Texas.

ry~' w.
r*5

V T fA I KINS Aspirin Tablets, 
for Grippe, Cold, I lead- 

ache, pain and many other 
uses, should be in every medi
cine chest. Doctors prescribe 
Aspirin widely. Keep it on 
hand for emergencies. Get 
a supply when I call.

A . GOLDEN

c . - 1 • ■ ¥ %

r <■.S*. i
-  W  J ?
Ad / ,

igr- "S u th in *  dr-in* on wore 
sw im s ; not on your 
sw ee ty  l i fe —  not when 
I can s e e  a big bowl of 
K ello g g 's  C orn h lakes 
an* fru it starin ' at me. 
Say, what*cha think it 
ia* old snapper !”

THE
d e a l e r

wio

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of I 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of twenty day- h, fore the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which ha; been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy of the ! 
following notice:
STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the es
tate of H. A. Hunter, deceased, Jno. 
L. Hunter, administrator, has filed in 
the County Court of Foard County an 
application for an order to sell the 
following property of said estate, sit
uated in Foard County, Texas, to-wit;

First tract: A part of Survey No. 
484, block “ A," located by virtue of 
Certificate No. 31-2842 for the H. & 
T. C. R. R. Co., and being public 
school land, containing 90.6 acres of 
land. Second tract: A part of the 
Frederick Rudge Survey of 320 acres, 
located by virtue of Certificate No! 
2188 issued by Bernard E. Bee, Sec
retary of War, on the 30th day of 
January, 1838, and patented to Fred
erick Rudge on Feb. 5, 1889, by Patent 
No. 656, Vol. 16, containing 40 acres 
of land. Third tract: A part of the 
Thomas Leftwich 426 2-3 acre survey ' 
located by virtue of Certificate

Crisp, delicious

FLAKES
perfect food  to r summer days

Health demands a lighter diet dur
ing the warm days! That’s why 
Ktibgg’s Corn i'lakes are such an 
ideal food for summer breakfasts or
for any other :r.ea! cr “ snacks.”  They 
digest easily and are nourishing and 
sustaining— wonderful for children!

KellcgaUs are extra-enjoyable with 
the luscious fresh fruits now in searon. 
They are also a p p re c ia te d  as a 
dessert, served with fresh-fruit and a 
helping of cream!

Jnsist KdlPRg’ ,  Corn Flakes in the
and Packare bearing the

Corn F̂latio K‘ Kellji5x> originator of eorn l-lakes. None are genuine without it! Also maker, of
KELLOGGSKRUM3LES

and
KELLOGG S 
BRAN, cooked 
end krumbled

y S
CORN FLAKES
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Registered hull yearlings and calves 
for sale.—J. E. Bell. tf

• -passenger, 6-cylindtr Buick $1175 
factory,. S. S. Bell.

My-te-fyne flour $1.40 per sack 
s : ‘‘ ''(lay at Russell Gro. Co.

Hclle of Vernon flour is guaranteed 
*" please you. There is none better.

I-ook the International disc harrow 
ove‘' before you buy.—J, H. Self & 
Sons.

B
-Hi-Way Gar- 1

This Rank is a public institution run for 
he private good of its patrons and friends.

In our public capacity we work for the 
eood of the community at large.

Privately, a much closer relationship e x 
its between ourselves and our customers.

If you want a Bank Service that seems 
built specially for you, we invite vour account.

" sun' “ nd investigate Columbia 
tin before you buy.- 
aurt*.

• t us sell you a Dodge Brothers 
( look them over, sold by

E. Sxvaim.
‘ ring your kodak finishing to tho 

* ' 1 * °o Studio. Open every day ex
cept Sunday.

and children 
a visit with

C A P IT A L

g& a& ffU k  10WOQOO oeowetc.
J 6 0 e iC .C * 8 M / £ *  T E X A S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

K- model Buicks.—S. S. Bell, 
tthe Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way

-room house for rent.—Mrs. 
. Zeibig. 8

|e» IfcU m lei Buicks at new low
If—S. 8 lu ll.
loirs tn rent after Sept. 1st. See 
, A. K. McLaughlin. 10

that Belli of Wichita flour at 
pU**' at ll i-'ill Gro. Co.

v:r. W I and family of Quan- 
|r. h. p week visiting rela-

dge 11a! mark and
mo ml. wen

two sons,
to Knox

I, at a b:

Brown Iwghorn 
Phone 4 rings on

VuCuy. lOp
t most satisfactory

I lie of Vernon flour, 
h vi car next order.

ill s tractor in first 
h plow and tandem 

S. M. Roberts, tf
Mrs. Grace Norris

II mister went to Ver- 
tu attend an Odd

See the Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way 
Ga rage.

4-cylinder, 5-passenger Buick $885 
factory.—S. S. Bell.

H. H. McGonagle returned Wednes
day from Wichita, Kan.

We can furnish you the Mobiloil in 
any grade.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Miss Iva Ribble left last Saturday 
for Graham to visit her parents.

Little Overland touring ear, $*',60.00 
f. o. b. Crowell.— Burress & Speneer.tf

Be sure and investigate Columbia 
■ tires before you buy.- Hi-Way Gar
age.

T. W Smith of Spur is in Crowell 
this week visiting and attending to 
some business.

You will see the difference when 
you use Sunoco motor oil.- -M. S. 
S. Henry A.- Co.

W. II. Dunagan left Wednesday for 
Lakeview where he will conduct an 
18-da vs singing school.

1,000 acr .-S (food sandy land for
sale. Will cut in trac■is of 80 and
160 acres. See Long Bros.. Thalia,
Texas. tf

W. 11. D<•ugherty Wfis here from
Gainesville Monday looking after his
extensive Itmd holdings in this coun-
ty. He went from here to Floyd 
County where he owns a ranch.

**•201

EED AND COAL
^l?re the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 
"Field ^eeds, Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH
t̂ore.

I. H. OLDS Phone 152

"  ■ A. Cogdell, wife 
returned Sunday from
kinspeople at Waco.

drs. M. Campbell returned this 
' k to her home at Carnegie, Okla.,
'' mpnnied by her son, .1, W. Cook. 
Sylvan Haney' came in Tuesday 

,om ILills to visit friends and rela
tives in Thalia and Crowell for a few 
days.I I

iHsses Alma, Agnes and Ollie 1
Hyde came up last Saturday from 
Km x ( ity to spend a few days visit- 

' mg relatives.
D-"si- W-*)V.<w of Galveston 

'  Visiting iier parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'! A -< vosnoe, and will be here for
a couple of months.

| n i''i% ?8 Made for shoats,
a go I mare, a -Jersey cow or a dou- 
l,!*‘ 'liv Pony plow. See me if inter- 
, : te 1.—W. A. Cogdell. 10p

Otho Gr en of Atoka, Okla.. has ac- 1 
eepted a position at the Owl Drug 1 
St >r>. H , expects to move his fam- j 

I ily to Crowell next week.
Mis. R. P. Womack and daughter, I 

•Miss Lola, left Sunday for Dallas on * 
account of the serious illness of Mrs. i 
Eugene Womack o f Oakcliff.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hu.vnie of Mt. Calm j 
and Misses Ila May and Neva Nell | 
Stringer of Alvord are visiting W. A. j 
Cogdell and other relatives here.

Mrs. Counts Ray left Sunday af
ternoon for Des Moines, N. M., where 
she will visit for a month with her 
parents, Mr. and Airs. I.. D. Harris.

Mrs. Clyde Cannon returned last 
Saturday from Gainesville where she 
had been for several weeks, having 

i undergone a surgical operation in 
that city.

I will teach music at I)r. Hart’s 
residence this term. .All parties in-j 
trusted call IRD. or see me at tho 
school building. Price $4.00.—Mrs. ■ 
Claryce Muneey. tf

Walter Moore, wif ■ and small son j 
were here la t week from Dallas vis
it v, • Me. M >ne's brother, Frank, and 
wife. Walter w ok.- in the City Fire 
Department of Dallas.

M . K. K. Solomon oT ,Vrte-ia. X. 
M„ left Wednesday' afternoon for her 
L .me efter a few days visit with her 
Lr> ti ■ AV. A. Won lari!. Mr. Wood-* 
aril took h" - to Quanah.

Don’t forget that class No. 11 of 
the Methodist S. S. will serve lunch 
on the west side of the court house 
square on election day. Make your 
plans to eat with them.

Mrs. Allen Fish returned to her 1 
home in the Vivian community last 
Sunday afternoon from Childress j 
where she had been in a sanitarium 
for two weeks. She is rapidly recov- , 
t ring from a surgical operation.

Mrs. Inez Laird and small daughter, 
Pauline, is here from Mineral Wells] 
visiting Mrs. Laird’s mother, Mrs. R. 
P. Boman, and brother. Oscar Boman, 
of Crowell. She is also visiting her 

i brother, Sid Boman, of Margaret.

MILLINERY

Buy that new sport hat early 
and get the best use out of it.

Our millinery stock is here 
and we feel certain that we can 
please you.

Also a brand new lot of ladies 
fall dresses arrived this week.

New things every day at our
store.

S R T !

Self Dry Goods Co.

Cream Station

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AN D  EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

>HIR|.EY & W A L LA C E . Proprs.

Our new cream station has been in
stalled and we are ready to receive 
your cream and will pay the Highest 
market price at all times.—Matthews- 
Fox Grocery Co.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTICE

Sunday School at 10 o’clock, M. S. 
Henry, Supt. We had a very good at
tendance last Sunday but expect it to 
be better next Sunday.

Preaching at 11 A. M. The subject i 
will be “ The New Heart.”  There will 
be no service at the evening hour on 
account of the meeting in progress at 
the Presbyterian church.

W. M. MURRELL, Pastor.

Let us have your record and musical 
wants. We send by parcel post your 
desired record. “ Service."
In stock—Victrolas, Sheet Music, Vo- 
oalions-and Records, for every teste. 
See us for your instrument—it will 
pay you. A postal card will bring in

formation.
PENDLETON’S MUSIC STORE 

Vernon. Texas

Meeting at Christian Church

Have you been out to the meeting 
being held by the brethren of the 
Church of Christ The interest is 
growing and the gospel is being 
preached. So if you are interested 
in the salvation of souls you are in
vited to come. Following will be 
some of the subjects discussed: 
Thursday night, “ The Thief and the 
Cross;” Friday night, “ Ten Preachers ] 
in a Muddle;”  Saturday night, “ Love, j 
Courtship and Marriage.”

I. L. SANDERS, Minister. |

Try that Belle of Wichita flour at 
only $1.95 at Russell Gro. Co.

My-te-fyne flour $1.40 per sack. 
Saturday at Russell Gro. Co.

Have you tried Belle of Vernon 
flour? If not, ask your grocer.

.1. A. Stovall and family were here 
Tuesday from Vernon visiting friends.

Be sure and investigate Columbia 
tires before you buy.—Hi-Wav Gar
age.

Good second hand Dodge car for 
sale worth the money.— Hi-Way Ga
rage.

Read our ad in the Saturday Even
ing Post—use Sunoco motor oil.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

For sale or trade for larger place 
my farm consisting of 100 acres 7 
miles northwest of Crowell.—Charley 
Matysek. Op

Mr. and Mrs. Tennie Harvey and 
small son, Howard, of Krum, Texas, 
were here last week visiting A. N. 
Cannon and family.

Bruce Lee and family and Lee 
Boyles and family left yesterday for 
Ponder and Greenville on a 10-days* 
visit among relatives.

Miss Lillian Finklea came in Tues
day from Dallas and will have charge 
of the millinery department at R. B. 
Edwards Co. again this season.

Mrs. E. L. Hendrix and little child 
from Oklahoma City were here last 
week visiting her aunt, Mrs. Boss 
Kenner.' They returned Sunday.

Wanted—Man with car to sell best- 
low-priced cord tires made. $100.00 
per week and expenses. Wolf Tire 
Co., 4313 Canal, Benton Harbor, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Riney and Mrs. 
Florence Ragland left Monday f ■ 
Pilot Point after a week's visit with 
their sister and daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson.

For Sale—One of Foard County’s 
best farms, half section 4A4 miles 
east and one north of Crowell. At
tractive price and terms. Address 
G. C. Morgan. Covina, Cal. 9

A trip to Paducah by one of the 
News force revealed the fact that the 
big cotton fields of that country are 
suffering even more than they are 
here for the want of moisture.

Dr. W. C. Kincaid, wife and daugh
ter were here Tuesday of last week 
from Eastland. Dr. Kincaid is the 
father of Dr. R. L. Kincaid of this 
place. This item was entered on our 
memorandum book last week but for 
gome rc. son did not get into print.

My-te-fyne flour $1.40 per sack, 
Saturday at Russell Gro. Co.

Try that Belle of Wichita flour at 
only $1.95 at Russell Gro. Co.

One second hand corn binder for 
sale at a bargain.—J. II. Self & Sons.

Sunoco motor oil will increase your 
mileage and decrease your expense.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

-Mr. :.n 1 Mrs. C. y. Crawford and. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Matthews went 
to Burkburnctt Sunday. Miss Beat
rice Adcock of Alvord returned home 
with them for a visit.

Insurance
Fite, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

L E O  S P E N C E R

Do You Pay by Check?

The advantages of a checking account 
are far too many to be enumerated in a single 
advertisement, but if you would handle your 
affairs in a business-like way, do not overlook 
the benefits to be gained from a checking ac
count with this Bank.

Let us talk this matter over with you.

I*

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cush.
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»  assisted us in our trouble.

MRS. E. T. KIRKMAN. 
ANI) <'HILDREN,
.r, F. KIRKMAN.
W T. KIRKMAX.

N E X T  DOSE C A L O M E L
M A Y  S A L IV A T E  YOU

It Is Mercur>. Quicksilver. Shocks 
Fiver and Attacks Your

Rones

ItUOn.e. - . a*. . . • i i:orr: ’ •*. It 
swells the : ■ , • loosens the te th 
and starts 'h :> i:.• -at. Tnetv’s r.c 
reason why a person sh >aid take sick
ening, salivating calomel when a few 
cents buys a large bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone— a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is a pleasant vegitab'.f 
liquid which will .'tart your liver just 
as surely as calomel, but it doesn’t 
make you sick and can not salivate.

Calomel is a dangerous drug, be
sides it may make you feel weak, sick 
and nauseated tomorrow. Don't lose 
a day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead ami you 

ij 1 wake up fueling trr> at So salt- 
necessary. Your druggist .*;• ■ - if vov
don t i 
hi-1 ter

i one ;
tr<

New Orleans. Aug. 16.—“ Meet me i 
on the levee," will be the slogan of
thousands of American Legion mem
bers who come to the Legion national 
convention in New Orleans next Oc
tober. For the Legion convention , 
sessions will he helil on the bank- of 
the Mississippi river.

A lanri overed pier nearly one 
thousand feet long and 400 feet wide i 

astride the levee and parallel to the . 
Father of Waters- will be the scene i 
o f national convention deliberations. . 
The pier is located in the downtown : 
district ist 'w,> b! i,k- from Canal

n.

h W h ite  P ine

C o u g h  S y ru p
(Ws'i Ml
liiiFW > ( Th* miMt reliable of
. « M '«• all cough rentrdif*

| I’*} for One o r  
Get Two

WHht J • .'«!
mu -m

22

i

Milk o( 
Magnesia

A great Toaif f0f 
your stomach. K„ 
ulsr price iit. A, 
IhU Sale 2 opAl25c

14,000 delegates and visitors in the j 
mammoth structure. One half of the 
vast floor space will be devoted to the J 
c  uvention proper; the other half, 
separated by a partition, to telephone 
and telegraph booths, committee , 
reams, lunch and rest rooms, ticket
validating offices and concession 
booths. The stage will seat fifty per- 
suns. Immediate.% in front of the 
rostrum will be the press tables, to 
si at 150 newspaper correspondents. 
To minimize the danger of fire. Chief 1 
Evans f :he New Orient s fire de-j 
partment will station a chemical en
gine at each end of the pier and will 
scatter scores of fin  extinguishers 
throughout the assembly space. The 
flooring is f wood block, set closely 
together, s > as to reduce the danger , 
from burning cigarette or cigar 
stubs. Special fire insurance will be i 
carried on the warehouse during the 
convention.

The interior of the building will be, 
elaborately decorated with the flagt 
>f all Allied power- and with Legion 
• ibl> ms and banners. A touch of 
New Orleans atmosphere will be 
>-i ught to the delegates by the 
pi icing in convention hall o f palm 
tm.es am: minature live . aks. hung 
with tie moss which -flourishes only 
in Louisiana.

Amplifiers and magna v..x equip
ment will be installed to guard 
against any trouble with acoustics. 
The Legion committee will spend $10,- 
"oo m preparing the pier for conven- 
ti >t use.

htr--'ts . a :.ng to convention hall 
••:.l be illuminate : by thousands o f , 
ele.:ric bulbs. The convention com- 
i ■ e estimates there will be space 
for hi parking of .",000 automobiles 
.* u time, near the building.

tHf
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A U G . 25th,.to SEPT. 2n d
The gre l »nd most wonderful double value event vou have ever par
ticipated m. Your dollars will do double duty. It will pay you to put .n 

full si. dy of all your needs in our line during this sensational "Pay for 
I tine and Get Two” Sale.

Insect P ow d er
MELLOWS PACK

AGE
M,.«t  e f f n m *  for all

10c
You get • In thin 

1__________________

Hi

VoJ

j j r ' * -
k i y . - r

v<' ^ a :*-v '**'

I

■1

O N E W EEH  ONLY!
Aou hive no tiir.r to lose. This Great Sale will positiveb not K (J. 
beyond lime of ene week. For the sake of the great ijng, v„u 
come early and pick cut your complete need*. The more vou buy the.
er v.ill be your lull savings. 1

Bird Seed
i ;  j

n
i , S e e d s  m a k e  th e •WO 5»TD fl

s ® : ;p a r k a g *  p r ic e .
;  » I n  t h i s  S a  • hr 
t w o  l o r  43C

rrex v„-e eeoviee f t  iiaacme*
Aft I AO-} «****. -i w • * ,-rv Yv *i *m

I - r  ft
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rl '1

A n a lg esic balm

FioiH'.

--------- - J ,  f i fth  *‘ K>lh;ng and
' »■ ""W • 4 l,r *  > II .I ■ t< T ■ r • j r d  get

~s "  ~ * y  t » . i  m S«i!e

n-fc'i l ir. ■•j,- A-,.. .J
g p p f i i f ’ v

C ascara
H p a a
f|PfU?3 2  O u n c e s

CASURA
*»Ow*»'C V moa! dfpvnd ilile

mCMS* **' '• laxative. R e gu la r,
• UU">I Ml price 25e.

<«
\

2  f c r 2 c  c

______________________ 1

if.

O lym pian
Borated  
T alcum  
Powder

!*< u ! » m .  i e r f u i i D ' J

25c

Peach 
and

A l m o n d
Cream

M ost plea-.It:* a I

;”T KflnIt**RUl«l Lr ■ *» wJ m

I’m> for on**, you get 
iu this .-u!.

*? s--. . u p v  i .•> — * ,-*i*̂ *m
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W itch
H azel

Thr m <■* 
pleasant and 
coolim, lotion.
Regularly 50c.
This sale

2 for 50c

J
U~

V rjjfb
Fine Tooth Krushes Rich quality 

firm bristle* 
for'inel.ei ap I 
two for oJCI

.

LEMON 
POMADE 

Both sooth
ing and
bleaching. 
You pay for 
one and get
two.

2for 25c

---------------- ;--------
V c l m l a e

---------------- 1

For use it-, an
ointirir.: rn
unguent. The reg-
ular price is 25c. a
In this sala

n  rip*
L for i*oC

|

*- Hr i ynrirrir̂  - . ,._r , _Q • r ** ' •

v  •:% I --e»* r litl . - —1̂ 41
This great 2 for 1 Sale is intended ,o -now you th ' your oan -ug - ‘.ore 
can supply your drug-, toilet goods and many of your household nm e'en 
mere ecur.i ir.ical! than inferior good- can be purchas'd from u  -rirtent 
stores or mail ordt r houses. The >an Antonio Drug Co. h .s h> .ped >»ur 
store to arrange this great, honest Half-Price Sale by furr: *• • them 
with the free gooes that will be oltired in this Sale and by make g special 
concev-ior- on all lines of staple .. :J fancy urugs and -undru-
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Best H ou seh old  Specialties A t  
H alf R egular Price

H i r e  s a $t of Stardard, Decc a«u.e Hou$enO*d R?^edtes 
a »• a seeds J - « t  Note t**e R e g - ' * '  Retail P - zc  O ur in f  
T " ' *  Sa « you  get two o» any c~« of the*« for m e price of 

ore ________
F ae ty T o o t H a e r ' *  r  de ty G'yco B^rtne 2St 

J  D^opi 10c Fidelity Pile Salve 50c
P o w e r e d  P j ^  ce 15c r  0#i,ty T h ybort«e  25c
Ne---- ated 0>rXrr**t Rheumtt.c Elixir 11.00 « »*r«r'r

• F 2" tv Carbo c Sa ve 25c --------
Pe-et*’t L 'n .m t n t  25c f  dei ty Sar»apar,l»a 75c J -j  
W ^  tf C r* »m  Lin ment 25c Celery Tonic  50c
Tide' t r F 3 and Senna 25c Vegrtab’e P r e a crip- 
S y r u p  o f  MypopNoa- tion $1.00

phite $1.00 Fidelity Corn Med'C.ne 15«

Every Day Needs
A ron icf.ic Cas-.or Otl

Pny ( i r  C n e  ar.d G et T w o

Sweet Sleep M o q u ito  Lotion, r.„5c
T w o  A t  O n e  F u ce  D u rin g  T h is  S ele

Fidelity L iver Fills -  _ 2 5 c
T ou  Vay for C n e  and  G et T w o

Fidelity K idney Pills -  -  2 5 c
Y o u  Pay for O n e  an d  G et T w o

O ly m p ia n  
P erox id e  C rea m

——  _____ A grease-
le ss , vani-h- 
irg cream. 
Regular 
price .»0c.
M i i s  Sale 2 

l ,  fo r

b  50c

Klean
Off

Excellent for 
re m o v : ri 
spots front 
all fabric*. 
Price of or.* 
bottle 1. ‘ In 
this Sale
2 o  —

for t*J C

-  i|

'A U l i i l M

25c Eye Lotion
T w o for -  2 5 c

Metal
Polish
P,t<T CAN*

A quick and effect
ive polish. Regular 
price .'15c. Bjv now

for” . . .  35c

in»'i?ew j
-HUTy

j«ti*ci»
I i
I - '." i

OLYMPIAN
CLASS!;'
CREAM

An  !!«.i| cream LT •
for J n 4 T- - 3 ■•• Ri $u»

a jar k  i
50c

O lym p ian  T oilet Preparation! 
A t  L x a ctly  H alf Price

C H O O t E  F R O M  T H E S E —

(% «) Vour OA»n Favo ritd  O ly m pia n  Toi ldt Prtparatteni. Vc$ 
Pay for One and W d  W »H  W r a p  up T*,o for you. Vo« 
Save ‘ ' i l f
Olym pian  Com pa ct  Rotm 0‘ymp an Eye ••’Ow

der 2Sc Color SCc
0  mptan B - ' l i ia n tm e  50c* O  yrr.pian L ' b Stick 25c

25c O  I y m p • a • F r t c M  
o m a d i  15c Cream 25c

\' + ry f _ H a t -  T o m e  SOc Eye B cw Pe« % 25;
''j.. *  O, pian i m p o e  S0c 0 ' y n p ' i "  Sn*e '■"$ ^

C > - r  ar. : a«r Ot» fS t  Sait* Me rf '

■ i
Z,nc S?er*a**

.* O ly m pian  Rote Pon

This is Our Store-Wide Ciesrance. Drastic Reductio.il have been mad; oh all i res \.I . ll;c 
e-e^ption of a few Standard 5n:cialtie* on yhic h we are forced to uphold fi.ied pri'rr,.

W  ondeifu l Savins
| -r ’ " a1 ’5t» cr future . :d s h out lice may be— You will save bif:

*> Lt.s Si .e ca:!y j  c!toos: -g iri m the store-wide display of Bargain.
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Event
C ^ H A L F
F o l l o w  T h e  C r o w d s  t o  T h e  B u s ie s t  S t o r e  I n  T o w n

Remember the Date, August 25 to September 2

CUT
i  u a i  J u u f i i i m i v  

Y O U R  D RU G  BILLS IN

Owl Drug Store, Crowd
RO \I) RROURA.M LOR

S T A T E  IS O U T L IN E D

V.j r . \ug'. 1 1 Recommendations 
'hat ar tv -ivi State highway con- 

’ ictmn prvjram tv outlined and the 
uei . ■ • ori-tru. tion be met by an

■ d m ro tov or by proceeds from 
ong t no State bonds, by a tax

- 1-oline sufficient to maintain the
■ i.id- and the remainder of the cost 
■up|d ! by Federal aid funds, have 
beer made by R. M. Hubbard, ehair- 
"ian o f  the Texas Highway Commis
sion.

Chairman Hubbard’s recommenda
tion- on maintaining the State’s high
way system resulted from an exten- 
ive discussion throughout the State 

on the matter of State regulation of 
• o vehicle transportation and the

q i' stion of requiring motor vehicle 
owners to meet the expense of main- 
turning the State highways.

Considerable objection to unregu
lated heavy traffic of commercial 
tru. ks and interurban motor busses 
has been expressed by highway lead
ers in the State, according to State 
officials. It is declared by highway 
leaders and engineers investigating 
the problem of maintaining highways 
that more than 50 per cent of the de
terioration of the good roads is due 
to commercial traffic.

Few States have adequate laws gov
erning the operation of motor ve
hicles, carrying freight and passen
gers, according to highway officials. 
This will be one of the chief consid
erations before the next Legislature,

i • aid.

B IR TH S E X C E E D  D E A TH S 
IN S T A T E  FOR MONTH

Austin, Aug. 13.— Vital statistics 
report compiled by the state health 
department for the month of May 
shows there were 5,094 births report
ed, as against 3,044 deaths. The males 
exceeded the females by 202, there 
being 2,648 males und 2,446 females 

1 born during the month.
The whites lead over the negroes by 

4,304, there being 4.69!) whites born 
during the month, and only 396 ne
groes.

There were seventy sets of twins 
born in the month of May, of which 

; sixty-two sets were white children 
! and six sets negroes.

The leading causes of death, in the 
order named for this period, were or

ganic diseases of the heart, diarrhea, For Sale—A 2-ton 
brights disease, accidents, cancer and 1 practically as good a- 
pneumonia. The number of deaths in sell at a bargain, a $2
this month due to firearms were fifty- ! $1200.__E. D. Welch, C
four. 3 here were twenty-seven cases ag 
of suicide reported during the month.

For Sale—One span of mules and 
one horse, 15 hands high, weight over ' 
1,000 lbs. each. Will sell for good i 
note or trade for Ford truck.—Otto j 
Schroeder, Thalia, Texas. 10p i

Notice—I have for sale some res
idence property. For information ap
ply to owner at the Collins Wagon 
Yard. ;

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues j
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.__1
T. L Hayes. tf

Knox City Sairitar
A nic«» qu iet homelike I 
w here you can have tne *• 
forta  o f  a hom e with * 
vantages o f  a light, M 
u p -to -d ate  operating 
ready fo r  any  ̂ emerF* 
U n der the care o f  p 
nurses w ith  m y carefu 
sonal attention .

T. S. EDWARDS, S or*«'

i •
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PIECE GOODS
in a variety of colors, weights and 
weaves for Summer wearing.

1 he balance of our Summer 
Silks at great reductions, also ex
quisite cotons as tissues, voiles, or
gandies, etc.

\ few specials in piece goods 
that are extra special offerings:

$4.00 Canton Crepe . . . .  $3.15  
$2.00 Crepe De Chine . . . $1.49 
$2.00 T affeta ...................... $1.49
85c 1  issue.....................................69c
75c Tissue.....................................59c
65c i issue................................  49c
$1.0*0 Organdy . . .  .V 89c
75c Organdy................................59c

(U

. i

V I
✓  1

lv.

New Fall goods arriving dai- 
Let us show you.

*r *f io.

Crowell Goods

pears t i have more of a straight line. ’
Geese are usually mated in the pro- ! 

portion of one male to four females, j 
We have always found it more sat
isfactory to mate in trios or pairs, i 
and to keep the different matings 
separate during the breeding season 
to prevent the males from fighting. 
Always use fully matured males and 
females that are two years or older. 
Immature breeding stoc k is very un
desirable, and will not produce strong 
off-spring. Females may be kept un
til they are seven and eight yea’ s old. 
Males should not be kept much over 
six years.

Feeding
We have found a good pasture with 

plenty of grass very necessary to 
raise geese- profitably. One acre for 
Id gee - e is about the proper amount 
of range and pasture. They will pick 
up th" gre atest part of their living 
if the have plenty of pasture. Whe ?* 
the pasture gets short. ’ t should be 
supplemented with grains and wet 
mashes. Po not get the breeding , 
stock 'on fat, which must be watched 
when feeding breeding geese because 
it will cause poor fertility and poor 
hatches. Heavy oats i- a good grain 
feed for breeding geese. A small 
amount of such other grains as kafir, 
milo. corn or wheat may be fed ns a 
variety. The greatest oart of the 
feed should be bulky stuff like rough- 
age, grass, clover, alfalfa, ensilage. 
The ensilage must not contain too 
much corn and must be entirely free 
from mold. When it is desirable to 

' start the geese to laying, the follow
ing wet mash may be given in the 
morning. .*1 parts of wheat bran, 1 
part 'f corn meal, and 1-4 part of 
meat s, raps. If possible add vegeta
bles or other roughage to the mash. 
Grit and oyster shell should be kep*

; available all the time. Plenty of 
fre<h drinking water of course also 

j is very neeessarv at all times.
Feeding Goslings

P" not feed little geese until they 
are at least 3(5 hours old, or older. 
Wre have fed stale bread soaked in 
milk or water to which has been add
ed 10 per cent hard boiled eggs, 
chopped up very fine. We feed this 
four times a day but always feed it 
very sparingly. They are fed this 
with some chopped green food 
they are three to four weeks old. 
Grit and drinking water is kept be
fore them at all times. After the

Special for Saturday
30x3 Fabric C asin g.................................... $7.50
30z3 1 Fabric C asin g ..................................$8.50
30x3 Red 7 u b e .............................................. $2.00
30x3 J Red T u b e ......................................... $2.25

These tires carry the Rubber Association 
guarantee.

Hi-Way
E. Corner Square 
Phone 125

THE SANITARY CAFE
When in town eat at the Sanitary 

Cafe, wrest side square. W e are here to please 
you.

The Home of Schaffner & Marx Clothing

DANCE
Condon Springs Pavilion

Monday, W ed n esday and Saturday Night, 8  P. M .
M usic by Fam ous Green River pirales Ore-

A S P IR IN
Say Bayer'' and Insist!

GEESE FARMING
By F. W. Kazmeier. Poultry Hus

bandman. A. & M. College 
of Texas

raffle
new.

iW truck1
lliland,

nless you see the name “ Bayer”  on 
c a<te or or. tablets you are not get- 

Kenu’ne Bayer product pre-
nbed by physicians over tweny-two 
ears proved safe by millions for 

E°l(ls Headache
Toothache Lumbago 
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

( °»ly "Bayer” package which 
ontains proper directions. Handy 
Xls nf twelve tablets cost few cents. 

l0n?eiStS also sel1 bottles of 24 and 
• Aspirin is the trade mark of 

,,, 5,r Manufacture of Mononccticaci-
I s «r of Salieylicacid.

Beverly & Beverly
Sorff«« Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Geese arc very easily raised, .and 
i contrary to other kinds of poultry, 

secure practically their entire living 
from pasture. Geese raising is be- 

j coming more and more popular in 
the South and Southwest. A few 
geese will mean a great addition to 

I the annual farm income without any 
i outlay for expense to speak of. We 
j especially recommend keeping a flock 
] of geese on farms that have some 
! acreage in low and marshy land, with 
I possibly running water. Such a place 
I is an ideal location for the raising of 
j geege. Under such conditions they 
can be raised at practically no ex- 

! pense. There is also at the present a 
! good living to In- made producing 
geese for breeding purposes and sell
ing them as such.

Breeds
There are six important varieties 

rather breeds of geese, namely:
Toulouse. Embden. Chinese. African, 

i Wild or Canadian, and Egyptian. Of 
I an these varieties, the Toulouse and 
i Embden are the most popular, 
i The Toulouse was originated and 
derives its name from the city of 
Toulousf in Southern Famce. It is 
the most popular, the largest and er and coarser than the female; the 

widely kept variety of geese, male has a shrill cry while the goose 
i They will lay from 20 to 40 eggs in has a coarse, harsh cry. The abdn- 
n year which is considered good egg men o f the female is full and expand- 

| -production for geese. The following od and in the case of the male the 
I are the standard weights: Adult gan- | abdomen is more flat. The underline 
der 20 lbs.; adult • goose. 22 lbs.; ; of the abdomen viewed from the side 
young gander. 20 lbs.; and young is another way of distinguishing sex.

! goose 10 lbs. The Toulouse is con-i in that in the case of the female, the , 
sidered a non-setter, and for this rea- underline of the abdomen viewed from

generally very docile, quick growing 
and to make an excellent table fowl.

The African goose is characterized, 
by a distinct knob on its head. In 
color they resemble the Toulouse 
somewhat. In size they are smaller 
than the Toulouse by about two 
pounds. They do not lay as many 
eggs.

The Embden is of n German origin. 
They were one of the first breeds of 
geese brought to this country. They 
are smaller than the Toulouse, good 
layers and are very good for market 
purposes because of absence of dark 
pin feathers. They grow and mature 
very rapidly. They are a very pop
ular breed of geese. They are fail- 
layers. The goslings make a rapid 
growth. The eggs average from 6l,i 
to 7 1- ounces each.

The Chinese are much smaller in 
size than other breeds of geese, more 
difficult to handle and very noisy 
Like the African, they have a knob 
or protuberance on the head. They i 
are considered better layers than 

, some of the other breeds, but lay a 
smaller egg.

Housing
The only kind of housing that geese 

need is some kind o f a low shed with - 
the south side entirely open for pro
tection in stormy weather and in the 
winter. The biggest part of the year j 
in Texas they require no protection 
from the weather. In the summer, o f ■ 
course, they need shade in hot j 
weather The shed should be kept 
clean and plenty of straw or litter on 
the floor.

Breeding
In selecting geese for breeders, bear 

in mind the importance of vigor, 
health, size and breed characteristics. 
Geese should be mated several months 
before saving eggs for incubation. 
Buy your breeding stock in the fall. 
It is customary to allow the matings 
to remain the same year after ytter, 
unless for any reason unsatisfactory. 
In determining the sex of gt*ese re
member that the male is usually larg-

I goslings are four weeks old, if they 
| ca:’ run on a green pasture, they are 
I gradually weened from the regular 
feeding to only one feeding a day.

! When they are older if the pasture is 
: a little short we feed a wet mash once 
a day of wheat bran, ground oats and 
C'>rn meal, equal parts and 5 per cent 
of meat scraps. Whole grains are 
not fed until goslings are fully feath
ered.

Incubation
The period of incubation ranges 

f-om 28 to 30 days. Many ways of 
latching geese eggs are in use. Some 
people let the goose set on the eggs, 
many more people set the eggs under

common hens and a few use t irkey 
hens. A very few use incubators, lrt 
the case of common hens only 4 to 0 

until eggs are placed under her. In the 
case of a turkey hen or goose us many 
as 10 and 11 eggs are set under one 
hen. When the eggs are set under a
common hen, they should be turned by 
hand the same as in an incubator, be
cause the eggs are too large for the 
hen to turn. Be sure to see to it that 
plenty of insect powder or sodium 
fluoride is used to get rid of all lice 
before goslings hatch. In the case of 
artificial incubation, or hatching the 
eggs o ff the ground or in a dry place 
we have found it wise to use mois
ture by sprinkling the eggs with 
water after the first week. The 
water should be about 100 degrees, 
and after the 15th day, the eggs 
should be soaked in water of above 
temperature, for about a minute ev
ery two nr three days. In the case

of incubators it is well to operate the 
incubator at a temperature of 101 
to 102 degrees. Towards the end of 
the hatch the eggs must be cooled 
considerably.
(Copyright, F. W. Kazmeier, 1922) 

Foard County News, ?2.00 a year.

Farm and Ranch Loans
made at 5 1-2 per ct. for":: jears 
5-year option bv Federal Farm 
Loan Association, for the Fed
eral Land Bank of Houston.
• 'ffiet up stairs Ringgold Bldg 

Crowell, Texas

See or write 
See.-Treas.

J. O. Thompson.

It makes no difference how- 
hard you are to please in flour, we 
are not only not afraid for you to 
try the famous Amaryllis, but we 
are anxious for you to do so. W e  
know it will stand the most rigid 
test of the most critical bread ma
kers. This flour was made to give 
satisfaction, and that it is doing.

Is it not enough to say that we 
put it up against any brand of 
flour? W e think it is, and this is 
backed by the strongest possible 
guarantee. It is backed by a Mil
lion Dollar Plant.
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NEW
ARRIVALS

ED. R. BENTLEY
C A N D I D A T E  FOR

STATE SUPERINTENDENT
Dem ocratic Primary.  August 26

IN

FALL MERCHANDISE

The Highest Grade of

Lumber Service
Is Rendered Here

Millinery, Coats, Suits, Dresses and 
Skirts are now on display.

Begin now to pay us a daily visit so 
you will be in constan touch with all 
the new things as they arrive.

,« rtAT Mb irtAiXDb rots
Hett.T Support of County sthi'iils*. 
Klei tion of County Superintendent 
fry vote of people and against UP 
pointiuent a.- favored by his op
ponent.
Repeal of New Certificate Law. 
Economy in buying and handling
textbooks.
Against red tape and extravagance.
Economy, Conrtesv. Efficiency.

The first and all important thing in buv-| 
-y lumber is quality of material. This is thel 

first itep towards economy in building. Itre.| 
duces labor costs and adds long life to thel 
rtructure. W hy spend money fo*- peer mated 

\1 that avill not last long and never sivesati«.l 
faction?

i have pi'rsonally known Mr. Ed R. 
Bentley for the past 11 years and in 
my judgment he is eminently quali
fied to fill the position he seeks. He 
ii running on his personal merits and 
the principles he advocates and not 
on the klan nor anti-klan.

Sincerely.
R. C. CAMPBELL.

Supt. Schools. Crowell. Texas.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co,I
R. J ROBERTS. Manager

R.B. Edwards Co.
t .

Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

•m

E D E S C O
Finest M ade-to-M easure Clothes

Means superior styles, unexcelled work
manship and perfect fit. Call today and let
iis talk it over.

Call 249 for your cleaning, pressing and 
k ltering.

Wrights Tailor Shop

T. D. Roberts and wife left Monday 
for Wichita Falls to make their homa 
permanently. Mr. Roberts goes to 
Wichita Falls to be associated with 
a branch office o f the Southern Union 
Life Insurance Co. of VVa ■, bi inj 
opened in that city. Mr. Roberts sold 
his new home to George Self.

Endorsed h> Vernon Bar
Vernon, Tevus, August 1922.- 

We, the undersigned members of the 
bar at Vein Texas, realizing the 
importance ■>! the position of Dis
trict Judge , f the 4 -th Judicial Dis- 
; k-t. ami having known Judge M. M. 
Hankins of Quanah for many year- 
and knowing him t» he a season ••! 
lawyer of exceptionable ability and 
extensive experience, and knowing, 
him to possess that degree of poise 
and mental balance essential to the 
proper discharge of the important 
duties of that office, rs well as a 
man of sterling character and ex
emplary habits, hereby unqualifiedly 
endorse him for the position o f Dis
trict Judge

W. M. STOKES,
R. D. I.. KILLOUGH. JR.. 
J. SHIRLEY COOK,
F. P. McGHEE,
O. T. WARLIKE.

M A RIOS’ r . CULBERTSON.

Mill Products
O f ail Linds

C R E A M  O F  WHEAT
! i » licst ! ’a tent L iottr 

l i t * '  / .ta ’.K x -M a s t  re a s o n a b le  in pi:ce

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phene* N o . 1 2 4

£ ,S B m S E Z X T rZ ^Z Z  . . " .V i  i  ■ ’ • g - T M i i . w / "  •

W i.S T  R A V I. \M > N EW S
• Bv S; . • ,1 r, rre-pondent)

Hankins Endorsed by Attorneys
In addition to the endorsement 

given Judge Hankins by the Vernon 
attorneys, as will be found in an
other column in this issue, it might 
is- said that he also has the unanimous 
endorsement o f the attorneys of 
Hardeman County and a majority of 
those in Collingsworth County, which 
fact speaks very highly of Judge 
Hankins as a capable and worthy as
pirant for the office of District Judge.

F r Sale—Some extra fine register
ed Hereford bulls, Aniety line of 
breeding. Also some fine Big Boned 
Poland China pigs, bom 2nd day of 
March, just right for club boys. Have 
papers with all my stock.—J. E. Bell, 
phone 176. tf

Blacksmith Work
COLD TIRE SETTING A  SPECIALTY

All Kinds of Wagon Work

T . A . S P E A R S

A card was received here yesterday 
from Mr. and Mrs. Russell Beverly, 
which was written in Salt Lake City 
Monday. It stated that they had just 
enjoyed an organ recital in the Mer
man Tabernacle. They expected to 
leave Salt Lake that night.

Mrs, J. R. Adcock and daughter, 
Miss Beatrice, returned to their home 
in Alvord yesterday after a -hurt 
visit with relatives hire.

flak e  your old car look  new. This 
can be done ai a reasonable price. 
Ford Roadster 3 2  oz. rubber 

duck, tailor made top - 
For Ford Touring car, 3 2  oz. 

duck, pul on, - • •

$ 6 .5 0

$ 8 .7 5
REASONABLE PRICES FOR UPHOLSTERING AND PAINTING

W . T. Garrell’s Trim Shop

“ Vapor Cure" for Whoopir.g CougY
In vimv'iln-. England >K.- |.

« IIIry Ileal (lie palieui up a -li,., -
fmuie A forme is tin* linpiini tL.tt 

a -heep makes on Hie grass hi lying :r, 
one place all nigh:. Wl>en llie animal 
gels up in the morning, a sort ei \lt 
per rises from the warm ground nn 
demeuth Into the cold air of the earlv 
dawn.

I he sufferer is taken out into rht 
meadow where the  sheep are ai th-v 
break, laid face downward on the 
forme, and has then to breathe this va
por in, not merely tin....... the nos
•rile. Inn with Open month ||(. must 
breathe it until the ground is cold and 
there is no more \a|mr to be slicked 
Into bis lungs. This lakes about live 
minutes. Then the patient goes buck 
to bed. and in h le\v hours his cough 
has left him— o r  I least so say the 
Devon folk.

Mr. - 1 Mr John All -n of Vernon 
i spent Saturday night with W. M. M ■ 

Kinky :u 1 family.
Frank Ward and family were shop

ping in Crowell Saturday.
H. H. Hankins and wife attended 

church at Thalia Friday night and 
snent the night in the Mrs. J. M. Ad
kins home.

Mrs. J. M Adkins an I family rt 
Sunday in the G. V Adkins home at

Nr. <\»vl Mr - (*>•:♦ E iwards and
two boys earn ir lust wc-i k from Palo 
Pinto County. They arc at pre -nt 

: with Mrs. Edwards' brother. Frank 
Butler.

Mrs. Allie Huntley is visiting her 
son. Joe, and family at Vernon this 
week.

J. C- Wade, wife and son, Alva, left 
last week to visit with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Boh Rochell. and 
family who live in Waurika, Okla.

Frank Matthews is the owner of a 
new Ford.

Pearl Haynes and two children are 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Clyde Crab
tree. and family at Est«dline, Texas.

Eric Wheeler and wife and Milton 
Adkins and wife were shopping in 
Vernon Monday.

Tom Taylor and family have moved 
to Throckmorton County.

Bailev Webb and family are visit
ing relatives at Corsicana, Texas.

Clay Way’an o f Vernon is visiting 
his sister. Mrs. Jim R >ger- 
farnilv.

Dick Coffman attended the 
Highway meeting at Paducah Tui 
day.

On Sunday, the 12th. the children 
of M". and Mrs. J. D Jobe gathered 
at. their horn-' to celebrate Mr. Job<-'s 
birthday. Each on» brought a well , 
filled basket and the day was one of 
enjoyment. Those present were Jim | 
Long and family. Archie Williams 
and wife, Mrs. Maggie F'rench and 
two boys. Tom Russell, wife and baby. I 
all o f Crowell; George Moore a n d ' 
family and Carl Davis and family of 
Thalia. Owen McLarty and family of 
Vernon, Sam and Luther and their I 
wives and one boy who is yet unmar 
ried.

TH E U N IV E R S A L  T R A C T O R
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F.O .B. D E T R O IT

Don’t trust to luck, use Sunoco
motor oil in your car and tractor__
M. S. Henry & Co.

This Astounding Low Price
is the final answer to the high cost o f farming 
problems.
W ith  a Fordson one man can do more work 
easier, and at less expense than two men can do 
with horses.
W ith  a Fordson you can actually raise more 
crops with less work, lower costs and fewer 
hours o f work.
VVith a Fordson you can save money, time and 
drudgery on every power job on the farm — the 
whole ytear arouud.
Let us give you the proofs of the great savings made by 
the Fordson. Call, write or phone today.

Self Motor Company
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